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Wl/\lTER CA KNlVAL g -t G- · ... .. . , . .., 
·_S U C C E S 5 _, 
CA~ERS TO VIE FOR lT.JD . HCNORS 
A ·ba 
A b a ttle-scarred Portland J\mior Col-
lege basketbo.11 machine v>Til l t r avel to \ 
Worcesto r; Mass ., 'lfoo.a.y-;i to partici pate -_ 1 
in the New England Junior and Srr:all Co~ 
lege Tournnmcnt at Cl~rk Univer sity, 
March 7-"). 
Ei ght t eams a re s lated for compet i t4---
ion in · the annual invi tational t ow:na-
ment. They a re Mitchell J. .C., Ne:w Lon-· 
don, Conn.; Dean Acadoroy, Worcostor ·; 
Leicester J . C.; Worccsto r J.C.; Ni cho ls 
J .c., 1'udloy, ~~s .; Wat ergury_ and Hart-
ford. '3xt ens i ons of the Univer~ it y o f ·.· . 
C~nnec ticut; a nd Portland Junio r Co llcg~ 
· Play gets' uhdeI.'way Thur sday aft er no on 
a nd ioi,ip.ds up Satur.day night' with the 
champ~onship ·and conso l at ion matches. 
Stags arc 1.1.'cAGrdogs 
The rJC St ags , maki ng tnoir first 
appearance in the tourna.IT.ent ; will en-
ter <.;ompetitfon in an underdog ro leo 
The y wo n five and l t)Gt 14 during 'th-3 
past campai gn, ai1d a r e not expected to 
i mprove substant i a Uy on their wfo r.e-- · 
co:r.d. j_n this tourn•:;f') I 
HoWEYver, Coach Ralph Ballou, in his I 
second. year a t the h,:; J.m r-f PJC I s ho-:p --1 
outfit, indicated lai:it Fr i day that t he 
Stags could 11surprisG the oxperts · who 
fore·se~ defeat fo r PJC in- the opening 
-T l -\ \ / L o· R•·"· , ,, / ·-- '\ 
200 AT'.:'ElC COR::' N.ATI ON' BALL 
Th3 'biggest succ r,s s s to ry of the . ye~ 
at.-·:r'.;)rtla:1d J1mior 1lollcgo was t he :;;; c- ·1 
ccnd annc:.al Wj_ntcr Carni,a l, March ,1, 
2·, 3; accor d i ng -to Kon ::r:'ayl or, President 
of the two "!rganizat i ons tha t ,sp onso r ed 
the Car n i -ral--• the Gtudon-t Council and 
tl:e ,"-uting ·:' l ub . . 
· Th~ :;arnival bce;an with a !ea Lance, . 
Friday , V.arcr.l , 1,vhich, accor d ing to .. .. : 
Dave Ri tc.h i o, commi ttee cha.i rrr.an,w0s .: .. 
ti ne dance , but a lbt of t ea. 11 About J.5 , :'.. 
air.tended ~ j,.nclu(ling :.roan and Mr s,. Bonney, 
Mrs. Charl0tte McCo r mick ~ ·Mr, J ol".:.n.Kop-
nan: , a nd ~r ~ o.nd Mr s, Thomas Gay. The 
g r oup enjoyed it sel:f ·i rr.monsoly , acc or d:-
ing to Ritchie , in s ing ing an.d c ther . 
actbi it'ieS ., ---~~-.-----------
Hi gh P r: int 
The high -po irrrt o f t he. f esti v ities W8t_S 
th1c; Cor:on:3.tion '.Ball in the PJ!J gyw. Gat-
urday night, fiili mB-•12~ .According to 
Tayl or, over 200 peopl e , v irtually a l l 
of them coupl::is , it ten.dud . 
1'..mong the. so.:ror a l alumni a ttending 
wor ;,:; Rober· t -]can, class of 1 50 , i:tonald 
Hans6ns 152, · Gerla nd Cohen, 13s (:p i a n-
i st for. Don I:oans : s orchestra ), an-i 
Norrean l~etcc , 153 , fo r rr.e r , editor ~f the 
lifew·is , · 
Abo ut a do zen s tudents , a ssis ted in 
round:. 11 
00B r dinat i0n N0edc~ 
"Potentia lly~ we 1 Yf:l got .p l enty of t a-
lent on t he clubr 11 Coach Ballou said. 
110ur t:r.oublo has b e en a matt er of CO ·-
c'!:i:-c.linatfori • If we could onl y click on 
all cyliridGrs~ we ' d b ~ jus t as good a s 
~ of. the t'eams we 1·,rn f aced a ll season~ 
,iecorat ing the gym Sat urdtty af t ernoon 
-
1
1 for the I1all. Ricr..qrd Wh it e was decc r-
 .ation ohair:rr.ano 
1 RD.ob-it - Triumphs 
·•1Most · of the teams in the tournament 
have no ~e tter seaso n I s rcc.ord t han we 
hq;ge:. :, Ballou ad<'l.,Jd~ ttw'ith a_ few breaks 
a:c..a. a Ji ttle co c1rdinution , wo shoul:l b0 
as tO'.-'.[,h 2,s anybody 0lse on the court. 11 
Coa,~h Ballou -plans to take 1:'.n 11-"'man \ 
sq_uad. to the tout'i,.c:y., Sl a i.;ed to be in 
llr.:;fo:,' L'1 'iirhen a0 t ion gots m1C:.~r-\vay a r:e 
Captain Bob :rar:i.i r1g 1 J-c;hn Licmcll; Ray 
We l ch, B,Jb B.oasi:, Rtch:=1.rd W~.lk:::f , Tom· 
Sm'3,ll , G-e:t'ald I~/1ge,-:-s, . :B iLJ B~:r·:r·y, Bci'~ _ 
STE:BY.'CE SEf',Ttt.tcD n::1,]{( 8til~'Y2NI ;-,O.l;t 
Joh:o. J'a q,v£0 8 i:_1,;;orl:::,c s ~. ysctE"-:".'cl.ay he 
b ,. ' . t"'d ·-·~· "' .,'. C:-'· ,· c, ' I ,, 'li'r' ·b· n as a~pl. lD V J:.:!. n .:;,c,t, 1.,) 1.·v v.L. -·,, .c .. 8S _. ma1_-, . , . 
to SUJH,rYi se p;:"9 a::··ing ar1,d_ m.s.lllng a l...: 
umni addresses f or. the ? JC i~ews e 
Richard Lewis ls Alumni }<~dHor of 
the Ncws o 
I 'Tho ;!?re-College clnss won the ~noi;..r.- · 
. scul p ture contest, jud.5ect1 by Mr s . D, Kil-
; ton Andrew! Mrs . Ra~o n cL J on s f.ln , an,l 
:;:'homas MerriU, cl.ass of i55 o:f .Go r ham 
St ate Teachor s 1 Coiloge 9 f or t heir jum-
bo-s izod. '1Har"rey . 11 In addit~.on, no r m 
LaChari te .won a spec i al :prize f or 11ef..,. 
fort and i ngenuity, 11 and the Freshn;an 
Fstage 1; won another for t he "1:1,,, s t en-
gineer ing, 11 Final ly, a spedal &a•rard 
was· pres_onted to V.rs. -Muriel Leighton 
f or the smo.llest snow stat ue . These 
pr izes were awarded at the Ball. 
The cha...ri.6os of . the Sen.iors .1 11Bear 11 rc-
cehud·a ptiff jolt when the s t a tue ti~ 
·21.i..:d. over ~;(t-o!'' a t:r:-nce wa3 r orr.ovod . A 
km.fc st-µek in it s ri'ts with ketchup 
p ou.t'od a r o1.ind it appar ently d idn I t sway 
t :t).o judg..'ls I 
-'----'----=p""'a..., E-· i~s-(-~,-t~,_-0_e_n--~-
.,, 
The peopl e 10,t the deanc @ chose Pat 
I 
Hayman. ix.ueen of the WJ. n-t-.er CandyaJ. f r om 
a slate of 8 candHatoso Sho WD.S e s cor-





ON THE CALE:dDAR - -.··· .. •. 
Froshman and Pre-College e:roup :pic-
tures aro lo be taken ~:,:-:.cay hr tli.e · 
Ysarbe•k. All members of ~hcHe Glass~s 
are urged to be prcp3.nd f:., ,,- b''los F p :l ,~-
tures s inc~ the Stag edit.Or§ m',.ist rr.eet 
their publishing deadlines , and dc-1:ays 
may be · costly.· 
, . 
- Turner Jones, mamager ef Coca~Cbla u1 
P•rtland, will talk about his recent trir, 
to Russia in toda.y 1 s assIJ.mbly, aceordin~·k~ 
to Peter Maroon, S'hµd~nt As.,;embly l)ir- • 
ector. 
i 
-John Weston , Chii'ir man of the B.epub-
lican StaU Committee will bo 11Cn the 
Sw_t , 11 Thmi.sday, nt 1: ~10 on chann9l 6, 
WC~TV . John :Bcnoi t, Norman Trafton, 
Cliff Andreason and Dav id Dyer will be 
on .the program firing q_ucrics ·at Vloston, 
. -Col. Ha:eold Lawrence will r esUl!le his 
du1ies as Euxsar and instructor somc-
•ime this .week. He recently attended a 
thre~week ·National Guard function in 
Texas . 
The T7 CLu:B 
.. will hold a meeting today at J :00 p . m. 
The JAZZ CLUB 
will sponsor a concert May 5. · <:!on 
De ane , Bob . Nelson and other well-known 
musicians will participate . 
Auditions will be held tomorrow in 
the gym fo~ persons interes ted in being 
in the 7ariety Show, Tho show is schc-
dulod for April 10 ·in the PJC g;ym , Ac-
cording to Bud Q,ui ncy , chairman, it will 
b~ a social cirent as much as a show 
and it may:be followed by a dance, 
1---------------~-- -------- -
ST.AG REQ,UESTS PIX PROOFS 
The Stag Staff requests the following 
students.submit· · their yearbMk picture 
:proofs to Jackson Studlo-::i this week& 
John Andrew, Peter Eaafil.e , Jan Conley, 
Al Cummings , . Franc is Feeney, ·BriD.n FBt--
ter,. ~obcrt Hegarty, <Donald Hildreth, 
~ick Lewis , James Marston , Donal d Mc-
Callum, \fayne McDuffie , Rebert Mullen, 
Agamemnon- Po-u.:lios , Norman Walker-, -B.~ 
Welch, Alvin Wilson, and Jack W<1-:;,d,. · 
Stag Associate Editor Len Fulton stre-
!!!sed that should the Senior s failto 
turn in th.eir pictures prompt l y , thgy 
may be too l a te to -app~ar in the St8:g• ·, _______ ,:_ _______________ _ 
LONGH,1;\i!l.l!?.S MEET 
Four members of the Longhair C'\lu'b 
attondccl the fir<lt,) mee ting ,;,f the year 
in th~ 1!'aculty Ro"m , _last Tblif...sday .night, 
An or ·ganization&.l meeting will. be hrld 
somet:i:mo n,.,xt vreek ._at J.l:.euhome of Ft.c-
ulty Ad'r iso:i:- Hobc.rt Goff . · 
Since the~ fir::it mQeting, . 6 studen-es . . 
have indicated an intor.e,st in the club. 
* . * ' * 
i;rr li;· rii::m r' JJrn·-·.,..-AL t' d IY..,._f! .Lbt. J _-,~.!.: . :.,__ l,On _8 
tt'c& -Dy Dav ,} Ri t:..:h i e-, 
No r J11 .. L;-1,C1:1ar-H i!:l \~:as c ;m:i.rmnn of the 
11Cc_\:.E'.~311 C'Jffi'Tll_ t ~UP, If 
1,.c ~,,Jr J ·:11.g ~:t~ ~{r)r.: 1:\':J..~ ·1 r; !. r ~~'ar.1. ·0oa.n0, 
whos e .orcheFt r e. i)J.~yecl at . the cianc~ , 
~~e_ h0 _,:;1.S ~oy,Jc'l,. Illath~g at this dance 
'1/Gl'Y ;:r.u.c:1'. b oc,au,:\ e !,~i-v:e .ryon'.) got- up 
an .. ,, ·;1-n ·•""d for<>,- ,, ' . .. n ""b -·r f'ast or ........ U.C..L V .,;/ • . ; ., ' V V u..u... t, 'I ·- . 
slu:~r, and 1iQ_ 0ne .jus ·:: sat n:i:ou_YJ.d ~ 11 
.!:..1_1. 1cci'ilr,10 :· ti :~k,,;·Gs wore sold out , 
~c.cording to Jack Wcud , :tick0t chair-
.rr.an .• 
(Y[j\; :i.ng }Jnl'.. s Ad :hit y 
Th,~ Gatti \., a~ a ~-• ·,i v4 t to~ concluded 
with t-1.rn Ohl ~i ng a +- ~1yke Mountain Sun-
d,ay; :fC ;(JO -5:JC1, , 1),·o:r: J CO atknded, 
::S uf:OJ ·1· .. J:1,~h8•.• ri 'w~~ '3i.Jr..u1d 1;:,tl:OO , Th~re 
was .p Ten ty t:d ski iul~ to·bagga::£1.in.g, 
trrLy:l.,1,t; 8.J.'Ul(;G:~-c , I: c t·c ,. 
Jc ~w. At1.ir e 1•r was chah-ma.n of the Out-
db•Jr Act.1Yi&ie:::; !'.!0:mmit.ts)®o 
Tho ctay was :r.ftr..~0d. by_ an unfortunate 
~-::ld:er t r o Iv{ i ss S11ir. l "-'Y T'oothaker., 
a Mriior 1:.1,t }l.(·u:oswir,k . l~i gh ~Luol, ~::i-
c;ot.tc-d by:, Mike Smfi h , Miss Ta~ t:haker s-..:. 
suffered a cr?-$ked vert ebra on the firs 
tol,aggan run. She is now m; Main\} Med-
.. ica.l Center; and accoMing to lakist 
~e:ports~ is- now a.-010 to sit up . 
Editorial Ojmrr:ents 
Mr . Ja.QOOS Jo~rnali}Ull. . Class did a 
fine . job en pul,lici.tyr gotting so-;-eral 
stories into nCWS:f6,p~rs in Poll'tland 
and. elsowhere • 
.According to Kon Taylor, 11All the 
chair.~en did a fine job on their rcs-
pe0t i-ve CoiLIM t t t-H'.J S r nnd if it wai!I not 
for thr-,m and the effo r ts of all those 
who pi tc:h6d in, t he Carn i 'lial woul 1i not 
have b0e:YJ. tho suc_c9ss it, wns. :r Vie 
wou.l'd like t.c, add tha~ a laJ:ge n:easure 
•1 credit sho ul d go to Ken fer h is 
work c;o8i.'c1-L1;:•,tL::.g the various committ-
ees an.a. sup ,n-7is :i.ng d.ecoration; trans-
portatil!m~ pr.·::icuring, and all the 
irr.portant phases cf thG 1957 Winhr 
Carnival, 
:B'RYE HALL SEES BENEFIT 
Frye. Hall was the scene 0f tho In-
ter~oi.legi-attJ Bc.rrei'it. Dai'rce last night 
from 7:JO to mianight, Don :&anc p ro-
'viu 0d the sounds , Rofreslur.onts were 
s~rved. 
111 SHOT AN ARROiv. ; • n 
Len Fult.,on -says he-,~rm.1ld iike to 
sta:i:-t an . a:i:-chery club if he could find 
enc u,g:h int(;)reste-ci student s . So any 
inJ,;er0 stcd. stud.:;nt~ b.torested in an 
ar.~h0ry el u.b tc., l:ti s tl:tr G ed by Len Ful-
ton should s~€e •• uh ••• Len Fulton. 
OIRCL.PJ K Mw,TING •:;1 ,ANCE:LL~ 
The Uirc l 0 K c1_u'b ~uoting r.eg1.1larly 
s cheduled for 7:00 l ast night was can-
celled and will be hold next week. 
